INTRODUCTION
The gene An! influences the biosynthesis of anthocyanins in flowers of Petunia hybrida in several ways. Mutants homozygous recessive for An! are white flowered and accumulate dihydroflavonols, precursors of anthocyanins (Gerats et a!., 1982b) . A correlation has been demonstrated between An! and four different enzyme activities in the flavonoid-biosynthetic pathway: UDPG: flavonoid 3-O-glucosyltransferase (Kho et a!., 1978; Gerats et aL, 1983) , UDPG: anthocyanin 5-O-glucosyltransferase (Jonsson et a!., 1984) , SAM: anthocyanin 3 ',5 '-0-methyltransferase (Gerats et a!., 1984) and flavone 3'-5'hydroxylase (G. Forkman personal communication) . In all these cases, activity is severely reduced or virtually zero in an an!/an! background.
Mutable alleles of An! arose spontaneouIy in selfed progeny of the red flowered line R27. These mutants show white flowers with red spots, and besides these give rise to descendants bearing selfcoloured red flowers with a colour intensity phenotypically indistinguishable from those of R27. Mutants with selfcoloured pale flowers have been observed in some progenies (Bianchi et a!., 1978) . Selfing of one such pale flowered derivative gave rise to a new mutable allele: an!'6' which * Present adress: Department of Genetics, Vrije Universiteit, De Boelelaan 1087, 1081 HV Amsterdam, The Netherlands very frequently mutates towards self-coloured pale derivatives in different colour intensities. These derivative alleles mutate with a frequency of OO5-O5 per cent towards new mutable alleles, like an!"7 (Gerats et a!., submitted).
We assume that the An! locus consists of a structural region and a regulating region, comparable to the Rosy-locus of Drosophi!a melanogaster (Chovnick eta!., 1976; McCarron eta!., 1979) . On the basis of the two main types of mutation (white flowers with spots or selfcoloured pale flowers), Bianchi et a!. (1978) hypothesised that the regulatory region in its turn consists of two subunits: one is called the mutator which switches the structural gene on or off (start of transcription?), the second, the expressor, determines the amount of geneproduct (termination of transcription?). The An! mutable systems show characteristics, which are described for other mutable systems as well. They resemble closely the phenotypical phenomena of the Spm or En system in Zea mays (McClintock, 1956; Peterson, 1965) and the Instability at the Pai!ida and other loci in Antirrhinum majus (Fincham and Harrison, 1967) .
A new mutant was obtained by selfing an an1"'6'/an1 plant. This mutant had light pale flowers with dark pale spots ( fig. 1) . In order to characterize the mutation(s) involved, we selfed the mutant and obtained progeny with six different phenotypes. Representatives of these phenotypes allele causing white flowers with spots in the colour- A colour chart was used as a reference to score colour intensity of pale coloured flowers. This chart has nine pale classes between white and selfcoloured red. The number of spots per cm2 of a corolla was used as a measure of the somatic reversion frequency (Bianchi et al., 1978) . Spots were counted only on flowers with a white background. The spot densities of representatives of each family were determined on a single day to avoid the influence of environmental changes. The percentage of sporogenic revertants (PSR) was taken as a measure of the sporogenic reversion frequency. The PSR of the anl"7 allele, upon selfing of a white, spotted P7 plant (anU"7/ an!"7), was calculated as follows:
where n WsP7 is the number of plants with white, spotted P7 flowers and ntotal is the total number of plants in the progeny. Upon selfing of the P7, spotted P9 flowered plants (an!"7/anl4't"7), the following formula was used:
ntotal where nP9 is the number of plants with P9 selfcoloured flowers. The distinction between classes P8 and P9 sometimes was difficult to make. Therefore the PSR of an anl"7 allele upon selfing of a P4, spotted P8 plant (anls/17/an1±h14) was calculated as follows:
PSR -
where nP6 is the number of plants with P6 selfcoloured flowers and nP4sP8 is the number of plants with P4, spotted P8 flowers. RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
Evidence for a cis-acting regulating region at the An/locus
When the original P4, spotted P8 flowered mutant was selfed, six different colour classes were observed in the progeny (table 2) . This result can Reversion frequency of the anl7 allele towards the anl7 allelic state
The anl"7 allele reverts with a very high frequency towards an anl"7 allelic state. When the P4 spotted P8 mutant was selfed, a PSR of 47 per cent was obtained (table 2). All an1"7 alleles were phenotypically indistinsuishable. The anl"4 ant' " allele and also occurs in the sporogenous tissues (Bianchi ci a!., 1978). Thus, one has to be sure that the sporogenous tissues of the parent plant contain the original an!'1"7 allele, when calculating the PSR from the progenies. The spot density was determined on white, spotted P7
flowers from plants from the crosses given in table 3. Fig. 2 shows the results of these determinations for two representative families. In family C522l, two of the 33 screened plants showed a significant decrease in somatic reversion frequency. On the other hand, more than half of the plants in family C52l9 showed such a decrease, which was observed for all three capsules. The white, spotted P7 parent plant of family C5219 apparently contained two different alleles: an original an1'"7 allele and an allele with a reduced somatic reversion frequency (anI'"7). In family C5219, there were twice as many plants with an anl'"7 allele as with dn anlZ7 allele; this indicates that the an!'"7 allele also reverts sporogenically with a 3.0 3.5 lower frequency than the an1""7 allele.
Determinations of spot density in other progenies of the crosses gave results similar to those of family C522 1. Therefore, we conclude that these parent plants contained the original anl'"7 allele.
The number of sporogenic revertants
The PSR closely resembled each other (with the exception of the family discussed earlier), when the white, spotted P7 and the P4, spotted P8 3.5 flowered plants were selfed. The PSR values were 47 per cent and 48 per cent respectively. Table 5 shows that the PSR was stable in subsequent generations. However, the data obtained from test crosses indicated a significantly lower PSR of about 30 per cent (table 4) . The lower PSR found One plant with PS self coloured flowers and one plant with P6, spotted flowers. I One of the parental an17 alleles apparently caused a reduced reversion frequency. § A plant with P3 spotted pale flowers.
allele and the new arisen anr " alleles were relatively stable; i.e., only a few mutations were observed (tables 3 and 4). It should be noted that Farcy and Cornu (1979) described a reduced transmission frequency for different stable alleles derived from the unstable an2-n system in Petunia hybrida. Demerec (1932) noted that the rate of instability of a miniaturegamma allele of Drosophila virilis was about twice as high in males as in females. Harrison (1967) reported a difference in mean percentage of mutants in progenies of reciprocal crosses with the mutable pal-rec allele of Antirrhinum majus; although he concluded that there was a difference in mutability of the pal-rec allele in the male and female germline, certation cannot be ruled out with the information available. Nelson and Klein (1984) reported a significant difference in the frequency of transposition of either Rs or Spm to Bz when a certain stock was used as a male rather than a female parent.
In order to determine the correct hypothesis concerning the anl"7 allele, the following crossing schedule was carried out: The results of these crosses are given in table 6. For group I, a convincing 1: 1 segregation was obtained and there were no significant differences between the reciprocals. Group II crosses also gave a 1: 1 segregation (an!/anl versus anl""7/an! plus an!7/anl); furthermore, there were significant differences between reciprocal crosses for the segregation of anls17/anl versus an!"7/anl in group II. The percentage of mutations towards an! in group III crosses was far too low to explain the difference in PSR; these crosses also show a difference in number of sporogenic revertants between reciprocal crosses.
We conclude from these results that the difference in percentage of sporogenic revertants in progenies from selfed plants and back-cross progenies is caused by a difference in sporogenic reversion frequency in male and female gametogenesis. The PSR on selfing was 48 per cent; via the male gametogenesis a PSR of about 65 per cent was obtained. Differences in reversion frequency of the mutable An! system have been reported previously. Gerats et a!. (l982a) described the gene In!, which influences anthocyanin synthesis and the reversion frequency of mutable An! alleles.
Bianchi et a!. (1978) found that temperature and nutrition influenced the somatic reversion Table 7 Observed (obs.) and expected (exp.) numbers of progeny from selfed plants with the mutable an!"7 allele; expectations are based on the per cent of sporogenic revertants calculated from the progeny of reciprocal crosses with an//an! plants (table 6) frequency. They also noticed that the frequency of gametes with a reverted allele was much higher than the frequency of reverted cells in the epidermis of the corolla. Thus, the opportunity for mutation is far greater during meiosis than during mitosis. The results presented in this paper showed a difference in reversion frequency between male and female gametogenesis. This might be due to differences in micro-environmental conditions during ontogenesis of the male and female gametes. We conclude that the process of reversion starts earlier in micro-than in macrosporogenesis.
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